
MENU

BREAKFAST
student/

non student 
price

Available fillings: Egg | Potato scone | Link sausage | 
Lorne sausage | Bacon

Hot roll with 1 filling   £1.50/1.80
Hot roll with 2 fillings   £1.90/2.28
Hot roll with 3 fillings   £2.30/2.76

(GF option avaliable)
1 filling meal deal   £2.10/2.50
2 fillings meal deal   £2.50/3.00
3 fillings meal deal   £2.90/3.50

(meal deal includes regular hot drink/glass of 
orange juice or apple juce)

Homemade scone & regular coffee £1.70/2.00
Home baking      £1.00/1.20

Plain omelette (GF)     £1.75/2.10
- with mushrooms/tomato  +£0.50/0.60
- with extra egg    +£0.50/0.60
- with ham    +£0.75/0.90
- with cheese    +£1.00/1.20

V = Vegetarian | VG = Vegan | GF = Gluten Free option available
All our food is freshly produced and cooked to order. If you have a food allergy or are in doubt, please speak to a member of our team.

only available until 11am

BURGERS
student/

non student 
price

All served in a floured bap with lettuce, tomato and onion
Beef burger (GF available)   £3.10/4.20
Veggie burger (V | GF available)  £3.10/4.20
Chicken burger    £3.10/4.20

add
egg | cheddar cheese | jalapeños | caramelised onion |                                                     
cheese slice                                                         £0.50

mozzarella | bacon            £1.00
add

Side portion of chips/curly fries  £1.00/1.20
(side orders only available with a main course)

Served with salad and tortilla chips
BBQ chicken    £3.50/4.20
Cherry tomatoes, mozzarella &   £3.25/3.90
mixed peppers (V)    
Bacon, brie & cranberry   £3.50/4.20
Brie & cranberry (V)   £3.25/3.90
Ham & cheese    £3.50/4.20 
Tuna melt    £3.50/4.20 
Cheese & caramelised onion (V)  £3.25/3.90

add
Side portion of chips/ curly fries  £1.00/1.20

(side orders only available with a main course)

Ham & cheese toasties   £2.60/3.15 
Cheese & caramelised onion toasties (V) £2.50/3.00

PANINI/TOASTIES
student/

non student 
price

Chips (V | VG)    £2.00/2.40
Side chips    £1.00/1.20
Curly fries (V | VG)   £2.00/2.40 
Side curly fries    £1.00/1.20
Onion rings (V)    £1.50/1.80
Side onion rings    £0.90/1.08
Popcorn chicken    £1.50/1.80

QUICK BITES
student/

non student 
price



MENU

PASTA/SALAD
student/

non student 
price

V = Vegetarian | VG = Vegan | GF = Gluten Free option available
All our food is freshly produced and cooked to order. If you have a food allergy or are in doubt, please speak to a member of our team.

Chicken pasta    £3.75/4.50
Pasta with tomato & basil sauce (V | VG) £3.75/4.50
Mushroom pasta    £3.75/4.50

add
bacon            £1.00/1.20

Chicken Cesar salad     £3.75/4.50
Falafel & hummus salad (V | VG available)   £3.75/4.50

MAIN MEALS
student/

non student 
price

Thai sweet chilli chicken   £4.25/5.10
Thai sweet chilli stir fry (V)  £3.75/4.50
Chicken butter masala with basmati rice £4.25/5.10
Veg butter masala with basmati rice (V) £3.75/4.50
Chicken fajita wrap   £4.50/5.40
Falafel wrap (V | VG available)  £4.00/4.80
Fish cake    £4.25/5.10
Fish & chips      £4.50/5.40
Cheese quesadilla (V)     £4.50/5.40
Chicken quesadilla     £4.99/5.99
Cheese nachos (V)                                        £3.50/4.20
Chicken nachos      £4.00/4.80
Hot dog       £3.00/3.60 

Baked potato with:
- chicken curry      £4.25/5.10
- veg curry (V)      £4.00/4.80
- baked beans & cheese (V)    £3.50/4.20
- cheese (V)      £3.50/4.20
- egg mayo      £3.00/3.60
- chicken mayo      £4.00/4.80
- tuna mayo      £3.50/4.20

SOUP & SANDWICHES
student/

non student 
price

Cold sandwich      £1.99/2.40
Available fillings: Egg mayo | Chicken mayo | Tuna mayo | 

Ham salad

Soup (sit in)      £1.99/2.40 
Soup (take away)     £1.20/1.45
Soup & sandwich meal deal    £2.75/3.30

HOT DRINKS

Tea              £0.80
Specialty tea             £1.10
Regular espresso            £1.10
Large espresso             £1.50
Regular Americano            £1.10
Large Americano            £1.50
Regular latte             £1.30
Large latte             £1.70
Regular cappuccino            £1.30
Large cappuccino            £1.70
Regular mocha             £1.40
Large mocha             £1.80
Regular hot chocolate            £1.40
Large hot chocolate            £1.80
Regular liqueur coffee            £3.00
Large liqueur coffee            £3.60
Coffee syrup shot            £0.20


